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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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$1,650,000

Seeking a serene sanctuary by the sea? Look no further than Penthouse living at "Pacific Royale"AUCTION

CANCELLEDNestled within a boutique haven overlooking the golden sands of Kingscliff Beach, this luxurious

three-bedroom Penthouse offers a tranquil lifestyle with panoramic ocean vistas. Step into the open-plan living and dining

area to bask in the mesmerising seascape, where gentle breezes and sunlight dance harmoniously or be spoilt for choice

with multiple balconies to enjoy sunset drinks in style. Ideally situated on prestigious Marine Parade, residents of this

exclusive abode have access to a private pool and a prime location just moments from the shoreline. Embrace the coastal

essence as you savour your morning brew by the waves or embark on a leisurely bike ride along the scenic foreshore,

where every day feels like a dreamlike beachfront escape. Whether you choose to catch waves at dawn or stroll into the

sunset, the coastline beckons as your playground.Indulge in the diverse array of charming cafes and enticing eateries that

await in Kingscliff, adding a flavourful touch to your coastal sojourn.Secure your slice of Penthouse living or a savvy

holiday investment in this sought-after coastal gem. Property Highlights:- Luxurious Penthouse living with three

expansive bedrooms;- Exclusive boutique complex "Pacific Royale" with a refreshing pool;- Frontage to coastal parklands

with captivating beach and ocean panoramas;- Kitchen/living/dining area offering spectacular views, including from the

ensuite;- Well-appointed kitchen;- Master suite with balcony boasting hinterland vistas; - Master Ensuite with Spa bath

and ocean views;- Two additional bedrooms with built-in robes, serviced by a main bathroom;- Two generously sized

alfresco balconies for ocean-view entertaining and relaxation- Convenient internal laundry;- Two designated parking

spaces;- Prime location just steps from the beach and Oceanway;- Easy stroll to Kingscliff's vibrant cafes, restaurants, and

bars;5 MINUTES TO TWEED VALLEY HOSPITAL15 MINUTES TO GOLD COAST INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT30

MINUTES TO BYRON BAYCLOSE TO BEACH, CAFES, SHOPS, RESTAURANTS, SALT VILLAGE & KINGSCLIFF

TOWNSHIPDisclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, photos, address

and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third

parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker

does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential

damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of any

information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website. Information contained on the

Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any

property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of issue, but may change.


